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I 7,000 ChiMrenX
1 4;In Her ^familf

) Nfsslrc, now a IcatW and I
; daufihler of a .paal of '
; Ihe asrnn'ls Mothers' Cluh,
1 helped for* <he Junior . Auj£- | 
’ iliar>- end hai become ils first ,]

president. .?■ !(

' IN 3i 51:ARS of sen i^^rs. 
KIwood has t>a<f little‘time to ' 
herself, becaute of family mat-

' By AUDBI^ rEOIT
The young widow said 

warned to mike children's, care 
>f: her life's work, bur she did not 

! want to begin her career that 
day. Friday the 13th. '

, ! Her services as a bah>''s nurse 
U at the Louise I). Shugard She!- 

1 ter and. Day Nursery- wire ur-
V gently^H. hhwei-Wand she i'^IL ^ ^ .
.i began immediatciv. That was | ., *'l>‘Wron. ^ expUins, 
,! 3S years ago.' nW rS.^n.n1en. | ‘ have my family.'; .
,t dent. Mrs. Klorenee M. KIwood ; 

i considi-rs f iday the Uth a wo> .
• dcrful day. I
f Hie recalled with a smile, ‘'<i( 

was younger anS sillier then " ' 
i Sint-e 1S23 Mrs. Kiwof^Te^

' ■ maU-s. that .she has lieipcd raie 
for at least 7.(W younssmrs. 

i fiuprnnVapdcnt for r> years; s’rJ. j' 
livTs at the agency's l«'ad<iu,ir- ' ; 
ters. 317 ♦Im St. m the Ijvmi- ';

■ bound.
' . ■ • • • !<

SHE IS I.SEU to being eal!e.-l i; 
any hour of the night to wal- }i 

•come a youngster, often aban
doned or neglected and brought 
bj' the police to the shelter. The 
sBliter cah serve up to 18 chil
dren ranging in age from ia- ; 
fa^ Ihnwgh 3 years. _ j

Trjfe la frskni Jj
the day nursery which serves j 
65 yiwmgsters aged 2 through 
jn from 7 a m. to S;I0 p.m. five 
days a week Depending on how 

. eariy-the'children arriw. some.:' 
are given breakfast. All receive i ' 
a hot lunch and afternoon snack.
The older youngsters attend 'Ann i .
Street School two bloi-k,s away.

Many children "grow up ' a*, 
the nursery, as Mrs. EiwOod ex-, 
plains it. and nover forget either 
the agency or Iw-r. One alumnus 
who became a minister in.sisied 

: that the kindly gray-haired su- 
1 perintendent attend his wr-d- 
f ding in .Mas,sachusetUi. Vfhen she 
- had to refuse iiecause of the 

long and difficult trip, the 
': young man had his parents 

drive her there; He introduced J 
Mrs. Elwwid to cicryoBE as his' |
“second' mother.”

i-

O.NLV A FEK. weeks ago a 
lonely; Marine wro'e from Osi;.* 
nawa rcdailicg..tjie thnll he used 
toget - as 'a vnungsier w ben 
S'anla Claus falM nut his name_^ 
In receive h .pir>enl at. uurj^ry* ; 
ChriMmas panics. - I

Alumni with families of their'/ 
own mil lircn to..Mrs. Elwood'

. for help with persona! problems. 
But they also do their best to 
help tier and the agepev.

For example.- M'ss Kfizalx‘'h

:':^V
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200 Join in Program Marking
^ ^

\

di Shugard^Nursery^s 50th Year
w

By i^EPHINB BONOMO
Children .and £rown-upa 

joined yesterday in celebrating 
the ,50th anniversary of the 
Louise b. Shugard Shelt^ and j 
Day Nursery at an 5p^n iMUlfjf
PlOgfBHL

T^o hundred persons visited 
the institution at 317 St., 
s^nich pfovid^i day care far, 
children of working motbere

Slice bad iaeretsed to St ckO- 
dren snd groaad was boogbt 
in Elm St. Fo«r yean Inter, 
the tint of tfe«.preseaC bnfld- 
ings was comidetod. >
The fall of 191t the influenu 

epidemic changed the nuTM^s 
program almost bveniigbt 1m 
disease took thei lives of many | 
young mothers hod there was 
despente need or a home for

___  ________ orphaned lots. ' hosnursery re-
andt^porary'sheitcrforhome- 1 organised Its prh^rn *od the
less j-oungstcrs.

■ Mrs. A. Edward Zellers, presi
dent of the board of managers; 
Miss Grace Groom, president of 
the auxiliar>' and,Mrs. Florence 
r, Elwbod, superintendent, 
greeted guests and conducted 
Ihcfji through the building.

Among those present was 
. Mrs. Carl A. 'Giese of 537 

Prospect St, Maplewood, who 
was one of the board mem
bers' when dhe agency 
founded. k

The visitorP* inspected the 
pewiy decorated quarters and 
watched the children at play.

An oil painting of Miss 
Louise'B. Shugard. president of 
the' board for 34 years until 
her death in. 11951, was placed 
in. the recei^on room. 73>e 

, agency w‘as rebamed four years 
ago in honor pf. Miss Shugard.

First Fee 5 Cents
Third oldest day nursery in 

Newark, the institution opened 
Qrl 17. 1905. in two small, 
rented, rooms at 555 Market St. . 
It was first known as the.Market 
si Day Nursery. On the open
ing day, three children were 
enrolled at a fee of five cents 
a diV,

The enrollmcBl grew rapidly. 
In 1907. a frame house at 71 
Merchant St., large enough to 
accommodate 25 children, sras 
bought This became known as 
the East Side Day Nursery, a 
name,it retained for the next 
43 years.

Cy 1913, the daily atteal-

shelter for homelesr childrsu 
was establi^ed^

House Purchased
In a short tiipe, the ahelter 

waa caring f<r !41 motherless 
ehildren ranglhif in age from a 

I few wepke-te-^^t yeara. An 
j additional house at 31!^ Elm St 
; was purchased to serve as a 
1 nurses’ home f<d the increased 
' lUff.

The seed far the Shelter 
continmd after the epMemtb 
Bubiided and It reenahmd a 
permanent part pt BmJasU- 
tutiam A aapmate MIMiiig 
was iietnifted te IfTT m

to .yravUa man space far 
here of the chfldres. A new 
mmmir heeee waa pwhaaed
■t tU^ Dm St. It ceatfautea 
ttea MW extends tram 
to 319^ St It ceptliMe 
to iTodte Mh sa a ahelter.

“ and a day hanary.
The nurse y opens at 7 a m. 

to care for 6S. ehildren fran 
'18 months lo 10 yeara old. 
Breakfast is ^nred to some and 
all receive a>bat meal at noon 
and an afteite^ snack. The 
younger chilmn remain at the ^ 
aurtwj alK^y. Pl*yih8 
reaUng under pe supervision of 
trained- woiiten. School-age 
youngsters ara escorted to and 
from school sbd ira cared for 
at the nursery after school until 
tiieir parents call for them at 
5:30 p.m. «

The shelter is open 24 boun 
a day to recfire childrer under 
six who need emergency cmc. 
It' has been designated the of
ficial shelter to 'which children 
are taken by police at any hi 
of the day or night'

; .J.
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PmcwtI «f 
fM table

eKS J%.Me

______ _

, m Z3 ,S59 . ■ ; ■ “■' "■''Art Btrltt.

i^ci^ark Day Center Emp Unity
'l2r5ri:2s.«f.->^.»««<-! »«.«=«-«; ____ __ •/'

-:•------are pan^of.News and

t »■ voiunwa d„„ee b«,i^

t«iWF«dA« [fW
jea^ year afasaeveraJhundrwl! A<»rt}ng to Miss Gardner the!" “ 
und«pavi^_ boys and cilsiNDC soDootiA

our pra^ani is 
“tte? She amax- 

— rote pcit-ate 
orgenizstioiE ptay 
•iaift) ■• the execQ-

W)en the Kinoiy Sirepl nur-j*™s al

hue .. .be „e:,v Sue- s„e.,75«* P—/ 'hPP.

■'.’ !“**>; '« n»« Mnificani dev^onment
^ ^ pamitsjKssex and

hike to the Ha!*7su^"t;:;:s:7^

S,u’?‘aiSf?S"CL^S
starts from 

'proceed 
This united

pwh~i «w.w«w.conK to < 
« and W Cmmiakm and 

«» Hudson are: .

• it«red tables j 
'.‘S'^.Aarls, and

Jiit>' problems. , 
Within iu tolel 

s-atejs- fa’idod a 
isalion. the cent 
total lipi

• **.. ui^iiuy W{ 'n)eg^«{s(,

mare than just 
. vit* Under the 

♦ wachins t«iin_

TV Mer'i »niws im.u*- «

TSsS"
crtiaens. | : MiHieeiit Giwiaway. di-'

he cent^ aTbybrid o^saniza-lteachtesi a^SIns^

J-nej* Atr Fund.ihwds. T ^

andjlK* * 5hos»tl.''
52JST' . :?• «!B.i.t-r “ObcipBne «k

1 to tlpnse eard youngs tk sS« wimarih 
ing fof the,come from i— -'•• ^

jwtngslwsjseir ei-ents. and
sen-ices. A%3S=~—S'-i^lp sr~=i^4E-Mi^rrr-s

.“T*

'.«»■

■ "^.7

Kemate i - ■

teSu.'withTi

•nw
founded in 
A. Griffin.

■Old First < 
some TO«ms 
pow-and dis 
tfH- villaae. 
its kind.in 
second, social.
CtMporaled in 

■Hie o^iW
to more than « uwTcers and 
^’^wnded iniolfow buiklin-’' 
new services ‘ 
and more 
tne«l con 

Al ttie

• . •” ..MUiig-, Tn, swn pnoarilv
•«jnng fof the,come from lore CTatiS^CT- 

-ssKJ persons inlrithrt backi ounds^Jd a nS<1^ .i« - seryi;*, ff i»S.y^,K£ 
• Jersey and the:teachersfimi It niorrdifficutl to 

to be in. bojd Uieir in **’
•New fEKpertence

.■Many o( ^ -.a*..,
bniHiiKj. a. nxaji^eJ ha,-,, rterer b-a, 
ta-u addia.f«IVB6j io jmok., Wto," ««. 

brm n^'"^ .o,m»-«uy liirr^or oonunMd, -are.

Wire (ay {ttachftr -re««is% «ia> <are,hsemceV<^i^^i^’‘^;-re««s.» 
^r.s ffom (iwo to five tb:« lessms

to »<<-k a«a> from bom,. ■> I"*! «3*»«,<

.©■.:

"We had <K»e jiitle bov. 
would refu e to eal‘brf^«_ 

,until^weg<| him inJettv^tea i
|cla..;h p-uv^ Jayn>^/» 

• miiilerj -

/'
/f

' 'y: . : 

- ■ -■•

r- Gn-enawiri , detail
>i‘x^ efforts to moij-, 

from deprix-ed'

-Miss Gtinlner. 
according to |iar- 

■■■n»ey range.frmn 
week,-she sWd,
ui .about

women cited two im- 
K'clf^mcnts iitmi th" 
)wh of the mmiery.j

«. .*",7* “1“ “' '!««!&■ for Oto I
Miry uaixlnn.-. -fTK,. dc—oo ■ 
to»lar hatavs and 

■ .''KiKir “U*- 'hn>. .-om* te.n,
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